The first 28 N-terminal amino acid residues of human heart muscle carnitine palmitoyltransferase I are essential for malonyl CoA sensitivity and high-affinity binding.
Heart/skeletal muscle carnitine palmitoyltransferase I (M-CPTI) is 30-100-fold more sensitive to malonyl CoA inhibition than the liver isoform (L-CPTI). To determine the role of the N-terminal region of human heart M-CPTI on malonyl CoA sensitivity and binding, a series of deletion mutations were constructed ranging in size from 18 to 83 N-terminal residues. All of the deletions except Delta83 were active. Mitochondria from the yeast strains expressing Delta28 and Delta39 exhibited a 2.5-fold higher activity compared to the wild type, but were insensitive to malonyl CoA inhibition and had complete loss of high-affinity malonyl CoA binding. The high-affinity site (K(D1), B(max1)) for binding of malonyl CoA to M-CPTI was completely abolished in the Delta28, Delta39, Delta51, and Delta72 mutants, suggesting that the decrease in malonyl CoA sensitivity observed in these mutants was due to the loss of the high-affinity binding entity of the enzyme. Delta18 showed only a 4-fold loss in malonyl CoA sensitivity but had activity and high-affinity malonyl CoA binding similar to the wild type. Replacement of the N-terminal domain of L-CPTI with the N-terminal domain of M-CPTI does not change the malonyl CoA sensitivity of the chimeric L-CPTI, suggesting that the amino acid residues responsible for the differing sensitivity to malonyl CoA are not located in this N-terminal region. These results demonstrate that the N-terminal residues critical for activity and malonyl CoA sensitivity in M-CPTI are different from those of L-CPTI.